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IN TilE SuPREME COURT .O:B1 TEE S'r.ATE OF 
MA YB JsLL G R Il~1 F~ I Trl S , 
Plaintiff and Appellant 
vs. 
ARGHULIOUS BUTTAR.S ARCHIBALD 
and DAVID Ah.ChiBALD, 
Defendants and Respondents. 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
Case 1'-To. 8135 
~---~ -· -- -·· ....... -- ···- ~ .. -..... - ,. .. 
L. TOri.f f"~ERRY 
TFJ) S. I)ERRY 
Attorneys for 
Plaintiff and 
Appellant. 
Appeal from the District Court of the 
First Judicial District, in and for the 
County of Cache, State of Utah. 
,..,_, . 
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Point 'No. 1. Tt:e co-urt erred in 
renderi.ne; a Judgment of no cause 
of action based on the answerf; of 
the jury to the s-pecial t.nt::::;r-
ro£Ptorles • • • • • 
v 
-~, 0 ·~ D t· nO· ~~ rr_n,._ ·_-_: (:-} 00~- "11'"':; 4.·- 6 Y"l''l .-A ! -J.. · t~ • - • - _ ._., """ a.,•u. t1 w• .- ~'f'\. • .t 
in ;;~ivin;z question number three 
snd-tbe {n;tructicns toll ng 
ques t1 on number" tr~ree 1n- ina t~r-c:tc­
t1r--n nurnber one • • • • 
Point No. 3·. T1:e C-ot.::rt if:r.r~r,;ed tn 
failing ·t;o 3. rrstruct the J•:;.ry that 
if pla.~.nt:lff rsbo'}~:eo. an cr·en. 
vis5. ble enr:1 contlnu-ous use wi tl1ou.t 
rJJvric~l inter·:ut>tion or moles ta-
.i. v ~ . .!:>.. 
t ~ ro.n b"'."!" A-DJ.P.~n- ,..i c.,... tc-~ -¥'t"'!!:on !!:l· !!"' -··-y·, 1 ('"~ ..;... v . -;y ~~ J.. ,- L,, , _ _; 11 .. ., .I. v ~ a r-· r- .-.. ...,., · -t'll 
of t itenty 'JlfJfirs of £1& id di t; ctv"·9:5r., 
t. ban t-lJo ...... "r·it!!!o~-nm·,..,,t.t 1"'"\n 1~ ....,.~1-;Pt·· t".>"'l·e ~ · L.-i ~ f:~' Q ~>~' ,..A_,.._,._;t ,t.-./ .1 ,1. ·~.~· . . ~~ ~ .. j . :· ...... l -, . .r.J"J..). 
use 1.ras adver~,e egain.st t.S:.e dE;-
tendants • • • • • • 
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w~ YEII .. L G.F:Ii' ~- ITlf~.=··, 
AR(· ·r· ~: ·r I /'·'f·;···\· . v r-.1 L :.) . "~ u~·, 
~n1C: l_ ;\V }.L 
ve. 
, .· T' ': "'_.: · !J. n :~.-~ AJ't! .--t 'rfl '-:~ ··. T .T\ 
- ~ _., .r.. .. L.. n \. ~ .. 4- .... '" r. ·" ~~· 
.nf~l.·I:~lL:~LiL, 
Defend;nts and RespondeDts. 
~- J ... 
The parties to this action reside 
tts ye2r plaintiff built her house.) 
of .Bloc1r 12 and plr-1 1-ntir.f OV<JDS tbe lot 
5uf~t to tr·:s ea~t (Def. F:::x. l; Tr. 2, 5). 
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The other defendPnt., David Arcb.1bald, is 
tbe husbenf' of Arehulious. 
PlAintiff' testir:ted that for twenty-
a ditch ttat runs across the center of 
defendant's lot to irri gete her g arden 
and l0t (Tr. 4, 5) end thet tbe ditch was 
(Tr. 2). The de.fendant te~t1f:led t f..: at 
years" after pl3 i n t 1 ff bu11 t 1'-:e r house. 
mh~t •tl;')_~ fir~,- t ti~l'l~ t· t-..,. ,:::-r- 4:~ ·wfl'lr .• . -~v~·r ~-J.. .!..Ql - ,.j..., · ~~'- - · · ', .. i .. /'V · } , } . ·~· ..,,,ol... . .J;J; 0 (-:#  Q. 
ant's garden was "about (Tr. 70). 
Plaintiff 1 r~riga tes her garden dtJ.r 1ng the 
suur,~er "abotlt cnee a week" ( Tr. 17}. 
,._.1-· ~ c.. u .....• -v 
ditch .from the tlme she purche~~~d ber lot 
bnd }·, a~ ft cl-n j -mad· ft "» ;t r •;> } - : t· to- u· ~- tr' -~ 'l ·'t t Ah g . · - ~ . o ••.! . ·. o ._ .til v . a .J. · J . . .• . ~ i"~ t;;# . ·•· .. ~1 \ ... .•. • 'ld .· 
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7 
since that time." ThE:1 t r:he 1vculd i 1have 
used it no metter v1bo GY.~n c::cl tll c 1 ct to 
had ncv:.; HSked tl~e defendants or ~itl;er 
nor did tte defend8nts ev0r ~ive tbem 
·· ... s 
Dnr.-·tjissio·-..1 -t-o u·s·::::\ th".::'l . .-i-lt·""h 
. ~:: v -~" J. "' . o •.... \.:; "·""A . v-"' 5 1...-·' . . '/ ) . 
and ju.st to tbe· nortb of defendr-ln~te' 
~lways taken 1t" (Tr. r:: ("': \ .._..>cv I • 
do not irrigate tho re~t of tbe!r lot 
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8 
have enougb water to 1r.r i;_,- :te it" (Tr. 
96). The defendants te~tif1ed t ha t they 
he.d never mace· any v erbal ob.} iset1.on to 
pla:i'nt,_ff' s use of tl'ie d1 tcb prior to 
to use tlHtt d1teh eac~h ye~>r be- ha~ ttsod it 
(Tr. 87). IYnt the defendant-s 8 !:;lowed it 
up 1n 1 3Gtt ( Tr. 96), end 11 1 t w·aa plowed 
under" !n 1$14-S (~r. 48). ~J'r,et ·oevid 
Archibald would drag a little dirt in 
t}-;'-6 dJ:.tch wben J-·Je "dr·ug the harrows ov-er 
end part1s11y. f'illed it, tt1en f,15 r. Grlffi ths 
would cl&an it 01J_t before 11e cou ld tlse itn 
th: 4 . V_ ff.pe.- .- ~1- 1· -1·k·_ ._. A 1·· tff bA ~--~" ''! ~--e· ·. ,t t ·.· -.t ~- .f-n ~ ~ ._~ .J. -- w- ~  •:'.J t .. ·. : -~,..~ . ~f. .. · .L ~·7 ~-J.t ...... ·v 
"entronee to our g ,nrden to wo11;k :tt ." 
Tt ~? t 1 n plowing their garden when defe-nd . . 
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'· ( ···- j f.b ) 
·" ··(> . (_xr r { tt-~ ,.! 
• - .. -· .• I.'. 
"-1 f':: ~. 1..!'.' . to clesn lt out." 
{ t~~; r..:. c~. 1 t: c:· ) 
" .. 1..:, .~ ,_.. 1 ...y.,., -u -..:. 
e V o -.L·<\f \Y (') r.:· .• , Q "' r} v \, ' .1. ' he's 
1 t out every yen~" ( :~rr. Bl) • rp l · P t t 1-., ··" 
..... .;., -....,. ·f '.Ill;!;._, 
to t hp"'r'l .• 
' - ~""-""'·~ . 
tima I a trt'. ck anCi 
I can't .so fr o!n or1e and of tbe lot to 
. t t "' tl 1 .., ~"' ( 'r: ' 90\ +- i . ::-. t.·~ . ;:::. ~· '\r' ., 1 .-:-~ C·' .. ) o· -~ · i r~ · , 1.1 ~- c. · J J v ..1. ¥' .J.. ·~< i<., · .;t<:;;. ~- • I • 
acts C p .·J.. f:illina u:c tbe ditcb t~- e drTJf*::n(lsnt~ '-......~' '· 
j_t wl1en (plointiff) desired tc usa or 
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10 
The action wss tried befo1-e a jury 
end from these facta the jury f'otlnd by 
their answers to special :lnt·errogetories 
Instruction r~u.mber One and Sp~?cial Ver'1d1ct): 
1. rrhat plalntiff has t~ee,n in actual 
plaintiff b:as un.furled :her flag on the land 
(so to s y_;eak) a,nd kept 1t flying, so tl:Hat 
and notoriotts.. The p.laintiff 's :tJs e was 
are sufficient to pu t s man or 'Woman or 
ordinary prt1dence c·n not1ce of t h e feet 
that tl·:e ditc!Jwey in qu.e·s t 1on 1s claimed 
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11 
3. 
4. {~ ('; 1J t 1 /''. -, .. .-..,. } , . .: - -~ .~
f'Jr 
t he 
li 1~e tor 
5. 
way by pl eJnti f f WPS excl us ive . Tbnt 
Pl c1n~1f~ ~hQ. m?a~ C' .. .. ~ _t -- ... - · ,.,. -,, _ .. t 1- -• ... 
tl16 
fendants ~ nd azs ins t t h e pla ~~ t iff, no 
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P01.'t' .. tl' I: T.flE C OUH~r EJ{J:\Iili .£ N R~~·~l>LI~l het A 
J.1 [x~;f.ftl~Nfr Oi·· NC CAUSf~ 01{ 4: .• ~,_/'l'I{..fN Lt-.::J.J) vN 
INT ;: . ..iJ< 00.:~ TORI B~S. 
POINT II: 
POINT I 
to t1..-1e 
1nterrogatorie:.:-, plaintiff is entttled 
eesernent for 1rr"1geticn wator in tY'e di.tch 
deser1ted. in pla·~ ;·1t:lf.f's complalnt. 
The jury fou.nd tbet pls1::tiff hnd 
been in actual post~ess1on of the ditehvn:ry 
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13 
and tbat svc::-: possesslon wes open, notor-
ious, continuous anc~ un.lnterrupted for a 
twenty year period,. and ttf;~t tb.e ditebway 
was claimed by the pla~ ntiff as her ov1n. 
};eve n.sed the di t cb age:lnst or r~dverse to 
the dafendnnte. 
In Zollinge-r v. Frank, 110 Ut?b 514~ 
175 P.2d 714, 170 AIB 770, the pl9irtif£ 
clain1ed a rig:ttt of '~H::?.y for travel s eros s 
defendant's lsnd. The land was enclosed by· 
a fence a:::1d u.Bed b:,r the defendant. T!"le lower 
Court found for the pls1nt1 . .f.f and VIas 
affir~ed. In that CBse the Court sald: 
"As sa:t.d in ~::;ect!on 72- l~sem.ents# 
1'7 Am. Jur. 981: •The prevailing rule 
is t·b~;,t wtDre a claimant bas sht"i~Tl a.n 
open, visible, contint10l1S, Bnd tT"nnolest-
ed t1se of land for tt".~~ p-eriod of time 
sufficient to acquire an easement by 
adverse user, t~b_e 11.se v.:ill be pret7n .. J?:ned 
to be llnder claim of ri;:ht. ;'rbe oY~ner 
of tre r. ervi ent estate, iD crc~:er to 
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14 
avoid tbe a cq_u:l.si tion of en ea-tJement by 
presc.ription, ha~ the b·urden of rebut-
ti~ng this prerum31tion by 8t:ov<'ing tt-!et 
the un e was !'·3 rmts s -~-ve. oo!~~ ~&- .;.} o,ee a l$ o 
Thompson on E';al Pr•operty $ f>ec. 3·~~1 4, 
Vol. I, pa~e 509. 
tty;e thinl< the better rule ts t;h~-3t 
descriL)Pd_ fJS tl1e p.revailin_u: rule in 
t1 .. ::e ebove quotation. Tb9t -1 ::-~, "rl1ere a 
ela imsnt b.a s sl" ov;n a-n open fn1d c: ont :i.n--
UOU A i';<; e or t:l---- ,~ lnn4 ror· t 1·,;.-:l ~~re~ "~rot ~t:"v~ -_ ~ .~~-- ~ ·--' .. f --· '()I '- \.1 ·'- ' .! <4 1 J ~"j \....· .,-~ ~-- u ..1. cy 
period (20 ye~;.::rs :tn Utnh) tr1e uf:~e VTill 
be presum-ed to heve been a;Kstn~-t t:be 
own,~~r ~ ~-_id tlj~e owner of t1:-e ... ~:e1-)vient 
estat-e to prevent the prescriptive 
ess(.ment f'rorn artBinz l1as tr1e burden c£ 
sho1'~"1ng t~r-~at tb.e u.se was under t'1.i~ in-
stead of a~s1nst him. This rule was 
mentioned in the reeent cese of Bi? 
Cotton-vfood Tsnr1e::c l)itch co. v. o-r1le• 
Uteh, 159 F.2d 5966 (en rehearinz) 174 
P.2d 148, 155~ where it \\~S se1d: 'It 
is true that to eetfibli~h. sn e.ese;ner1t 
the use mu~t be notorious and eontinuotlS 
snd en thi~~ sdverseness--tb:::. t ie, \·ooldin g 
srzs:lnst the own&J:~--lYill be pz:•estnned.' 
.__ 
-n IYi .L ~n ....t c. ~ (';!t, 4, ... &!!. .f';o 111 r, fY .:!'Ar e l.r-. 1"'1-~f'O 8 r· ~~ 
..r..l (, i.L &:~ l!Q t.:~ v ~ ...... t .. )_~-~ ~ ~ ~ ·- v·w ~ ~- . ! -'".A 
the eou.rt eotrnd ~1n open_, and cont1rnlo·us 
use for ttje prescr1rt1ve period. 11he 
nresumnticn tbat tr1-e ut?-9 was· e,;·~ inst 
the lr~ndo~rner t:here:fore ar:lses.t' 
Uteh cn~e of lTolm v. Davle, 41 1Jt.ab 200, 
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125 F. 403, 44 L.R.A. (N~i-) 89• in which 
the Court said after quot:t11g from an 
Oreg-on ea~,e, Cr:~venton v. Seufer~t, 23 Ore. 
548, 32 P. 508: "The eo1~:trt also held tl":.at, 
easeme.nt t~ad. used it .for tbe purposes in .. 
tended for a n,;:3r1.od. lonasr tran w:.::uld 
,., 4,.,)' 
of !-.roving tbat pl~1nt1.tfs. ·bald possession 
by license or lnc~.ulg~rice we~ cest upon 
see Jone.a on Ess'Sments, 
burn on Easernente, 2ed. See. 106; Da-lmkm 
v. George Romney & 8,ons .• Co. 111 Ut~ah 471, 
184 p .2d, 211. Later on the C ou.rt 
"Upon tbe ott.:·~::r bo.nt4, W$ sre c1f tx·l e 
opinion tl"t.st, al tt:t:n.gb ~ canal, dt tell 
or f'lume msy have· been conr;tru.cted ·by 
s p~~r~on en or ov2r lands o,~tn·ed by 
another wi tt1 -the consent or peJ.-)rnis ... 
sion or f?.v.cb ot'ber ct>·nel~, ;;1'at, !f tte 
owner of tte cp..nal, d1 .. tcl1, or flume, 
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15 
or }1" f:i ~.··· fl s ·~ ft'ne. e. • 1f I ft ~.··.: us 1~1", nn.,..;; ··,• ('1 ~ ·•") t ft ~ '1"'\ r (~ 
.1 ~ :.:_.., , Cit QU~ o --'"·" 4-.Ec Ll .. a .. t..t.!'-"~-;, 
t:be s 8me in the r· .s :ne mann~r as :l.f tl- e 
r-rrme w-:~~re con~+-rl'!Ct.e:c~ AV:;.Y·r-, }·.·~ s "'" 1."~'YI l~,.,,:qft 
......... , • •.1· ...... •. .. .• . • • • . ~. _ ..,, .,... • , ~ • . a .. , \.-<. c • 
and -.l}'ere ~neh use an:-:t ··flaintenf_:,tice r"·ar: 
cont~~r;ued uninterPuptr:·d1~_r rand undrT~ 
claim of r1ght for mere then ~wenty 
yeP: rs, in Stlch event t-; Le O';·:r er cf' ttJ3 
dit cr: Y·as acauired a r,.,r:~l.:t to u:se end 
" '-..· 
<.". p "···'· n. t .? .. ·."!. n t.",Y . . ·. ~~ ¢' n .,..,.., e, n:::J. r~··r· C:). .,l.. ., 'n] ._.!. Tr ~ ':'. .ll.1n· .•,, _ ·~1 t. ,_:-;:·,:;_o:..t.:..~ < ·-v i'<-' !.tri:.-f __ .Y ::;;:!>" ~ _ 
ee~ament." 
end says: 
"If the owne-rs o.f l!~:nds over which 
f!j tcrdF }'1HV6 been tf-rus cc·ns ti'l1(d:;ect ·CHn 
nov: cla1.rr.:, as is claimed by re$-Jpond.ent_ 
tl-·t:t the , .. n··:vJ-r~ Qnd 11se-rs of~ t!-~otte 
di tct-1 e8 l·:~ve acoDired no r·1 ···-r:t to rcs1n-
t&in tltem for t1.1e reeRon thHt tJ".:e ditch e·s 
or csnels were 1n fset ionstrueted 
""'~l'" tl.., .&,..'!,., e·. (), -~-;.··· C' t:!tnt 0 _, . .., t \.-. !':"1. ,~·,"t~-1 T -1~ yo, ol {"1"''' 71....,_ ;;.~::.y;,.ey ~4 -·. l.l lJ: . ,• '....· .l J ,_' ',;'- if . ./ .1• . .. it ''(:;l '·-·'.,. ,.._ - .l J 0 ~.; 'i·· j;_ 1. "'·"'- .... 
of tbe land.s, end hence tbe ditch u~sers 
ere ;p9J1 ~ 1:1 c en~' e0s, nnd t ... · .. e ~ r d ·1 t cl1(~15; 
flu.mes, and e~rnBls are ma1.nta~ned snd 
used onl:< by tre S1Jff~.·pfp·:ce or 1'/")r~~r;lgence 
Of t l.-. .a. 1 oY31::) ~,., .. ~:r•Al·)~ tr•.t4.n t·'"".a la'i:ll.:r 1;...~ ~ tl.JW 8• .. 1-·,_~ 7.\~~i~ ...... :.:-;J ~ f -:r_ .. ~_'-J ·, ._;.!..1V O"'~- .Jj,_e;l'~-
pr~oved to be a rnere dolt1s1 on nnt.:: a 
snare." 
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The ru.le as to tt~-:; presumption of 
ton v. Setlfert. 23 Ore. 548~ 32 I. 508, 
Court in P'olm v. Davis, supra. The Ore-
c;on court said: 
"I+u m·uay.· be ~ft1J·aL~.e·a~ 1 •  . n• ~ ~ent''~~ ~lnnn~~-Qt_,__< -...=: -C( ,..,~"' --.a,· -i,.r.. 1._..._ ..... :~-· ...;..::'~ • 
tion of law, thst if tbr::rD haB be ,n an 
uninte:rrt·u····t ed user and enjo:yment of an 
eaeement in a 1:~nrticulsr wsy for rnore 
than ten yeBr? {20 ye:;;rs in Ut;ah), i.t 
af:·ords a eon-elusive preattmption of 
right in the Darty v7ho Bb.&ll have en--
joyed it., nrcv:!de-d the us~ be not by 
authority or law or by agree:'""f~:nt wlth 
ttte o;r-'n·er of the lnher:t tsnce." 
apply this prA~urnpt1on snd i.n refus:i.ng 
to allow tb e jury to aprly tlli~. presurnp-
tion will be pointed out lste:r~. E11t even 
f:l :;ding bv the inry tl1at the l1SS t'l~"'lS 
'll' tJ -
"friendly" ar.td not «host1lett was error. 
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rrt.e mer1n~ng Of the ":iords nhostile" 
and '1adver;-:e" has long plagu.ed the Cou.rts. 
u :. ~;ldS"'w": crtb. 'f{ c Gl1'1XJ:::~n ts c:n t be law of 
prescription :tn f~n.glsnd ( tb.et tbera :ls 
no 1Jranch of EG£,:1ish law ¥irb1c1'· ls in a 
~or~ un~ , .. t1· ~r·.r'l> c t"(11';.v o t ·-.+ 4 ) ~':'ll "J<''6 ~.,....1 01-"'n ;-.1 ....... J,~Jl. .;., · ".: .__._ ... ,.~ " t:.~ o · ·-~ .... ~~· ,._y ·~ ~t~ ,..~Q .r..!ft.J..-~ .:!~'-\.. u~ t;,j ;/ 
ecp.:tally aprJ11eable to tbs condition :in 
tbls cot1ntrv v'1:tcr1 ex1st;~ as e rkesult 
... 
of the courts' ux1forturtste choice ()f 
words in ct:Hract.:srjtizln?.t. tt1e use necas-. 
... ...,.,. 
sary to :i.nitiate a prescriptive r·i ·· t. 
~:-cn-1e courtg say 1t ·7:t1~t be 1 pee.eeal;le 1 , 
others says 'to~tile'. How csn the use 
be both *peaceable • and 1 1· 1 o~ti.le'? 
:~ .. orne courts say it must be th 'adve.I~se 
to' and 'scqu~:.eseed in 'by' the serv.Lent 
ovmt.~r. 'Acquiescence' by t!''l.e £~c·:rvient 
o'f;;nr;r seems inct.·>nsigtent witt~ 'adverse' 
U c 0 • it ·1·-.t~-.t;. ·~ -~noY,Pe· f:) ·.l't t r; ·~•"r'"'Y1 ~ S ~.1· "'-~ t 1 l.f.'!j. A t..f <;:l> ,. ,\.. u •.. . • ,., . ~ - J. .r.~ .. .•. ). . '- ·- a>;; .. _ ¥' lri;ii v ~ ..... 
for certa~ nly the servi$.rnt c-yr-n0·r 
' ft c f~ '1, " J.!!l, ~ .. ""). n ~ t i ~'.l 0 'j'"> . . r:. .• ·v;. ';'{11 (,;;. ft i 1.'1 r;, 1 ~ <!;'.! ~ Q l,.-: 1.-"'.J. ~O..,~.,.:o V l.J>~~·- _.,. <3f. !::-i •<J-'..t,_ 'i,..!.:t ~-~ . VI ......,.. -·~ • .1;> ,.._,.. • 
tf ;~A ,7f> '24/~l.m.m.t.!! Of t"~.l..~ "'f.[Qi>,j ~ 1J~a-d tO 
.,_;_4h·".'-'. --·· ,J.'" ·.~:{, ~~g ! ~.;r /". -.., t!" ~ ' 
cr·ar~ctr:?riza t:his ele·tnent o:f the nstvre 
of tbe use n&eessP.ry to give ri:Je to a 
pre Peri r t 1 ve ef}~' en·'e~t, l t 1_ s cur ontnton 
thr;;t tb.e cot~rt5 nH!!9n tt19t the lUJe rcu.st 
ba a-,~!nf-'t tbe c~V"ner as fLlstlnQ.trlshed 
J -frorn und sr -the owner. ' 
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the ov;ner as dist:ingu.:i.s~bed from undet .. the 
owner is cleHr frc~:l the finct1ng thet tb.e 
dlt chway wes "cla1.med by the platnt:trr 
es b.er own" (Instruction llo. One, per. 2 
end ~:.pec1 al Verdi. et} ~ that her use W'as 
exclusive (Special Verdict~ Question 5) 1 
and from the evi.dence as to adverseness 
heretofore set out (See City of Rock 
913 and euthori t1ee cited). But d:oes tl1e 
finding by tb.e jury thst tt~e usa of tbe 
diteh by plaintiff was "friendly• enti not 
"hostile• harm the p1.a:tnt1ff? 
If we a::~o~pt .the layman's d.ef:lnition 
of th~e word ttho.gt1le"l the woros "hostile" 
an·d "friendly" are entonym~. Tbe lower 
1 :;..;ebster 's New Internetion~l I)ictiona.ry, 
2nd Ed • ., G:T£ !t!!errlaL~ Co., de.f1nes 
hoBt11e as nbelonging or ep·pro·priate to 
an enemy; having or showing 111 will; 
in1m1c·al; unfriendly.n 
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Court tn ·,:·trestng its question mu~-t tnve 
had in mind tl' e 
nltlon of tbe 'fiord "h.cJstil·e"·, then "bos-
t;~l~" ~n-~ Ufr·J..".n_t'f'~1vff or-~ ·nf'"':t Y!'":.lCill".ee-:pwil1T ._L ~· Q \..~- lQi!, '• "'' -Jr;} Q r .. J ,;..,.,1 ..... _. ~ j,j •:_..,( ·\J'~ ,....,, ~:A.£,.. iJ 
opposite in their meani~g. l American 
''Tt.:e dr?fin:ttion of tr.e 1~7ord fbostile' 
glven l?Y tl1e le.x.icof~:r~rphel ....... vlz., 
'sl:o"t~}ng ill will and .rnalevolence, or 
9 desir;te t c tb.lwsrt end inJ:t 1~a--do0z 
no+- c o"Y')rl!!ll! r·t· l~';;;r C:~ t ~"' + r•. ~ h~ r··i.--. l' ·,.~.~"'; t Dtr·· o.P . , :.1 · A . ~ ...... 'fit i;; . ;-::f u ·o v . ~- ....., .J.J .. ~ ~ ·" -'E::;>' •• 
tt-·tE~~ occu.r;iQncy r1ecess~:cy- to c-reate ad-
ve~'se pcsGession, f'or th.s1')~3 :ne·tfd be 
no 11 J v.~ill, malevol-ence., or d.esirEf to 
ir1jllr~ s:nycne.- end t:be ele:rnent or 
l'lostility in th::tt sense is not :neees--
saril:t~· involved. It ?:.~1eans crr1ly th;;;t 
one in possession of l:;;nd .claims the 
e .,. ro lu ~ ·1' 'H p "!") ~ (o'Y h t .:... rf ,e,.">f~ ~ ~ 0 I' . ~ ~ 1 ~ 0- ~- Vr~;--..1'\.\o,>' . w ~'· <I <.• .li. t ,.:,, .... ; ~ ;;;.-~. ;;;,J., ··-· v. •. {,1! 0 .--~- ~ .... ~ .... 
ports Q C.en1;·1 of" tr·~e OW'D·Err·*~ title.11 
claimed tb;e ditchway as ner own, v;bich 
imports a den isl o-f the owner t m t 1 tle. 
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'!'his is suff1ci ~nt to eatist·y· the le~ral 
_1 /;p., 
def1n1 tion of the word boP tile er:! ., ... o-t~od 1 ..... .!. l_tQ' 
fr tn AmE-rican J\ .. ris prttdE:nee cbove. 
lower court's deftnition of +:t~e \~ror-d 
nhostile" is also ~atisf1.-sd by the :r.i.nding 
ttct plaintiff's u~e of tbe ditch was 
excluPl . -e (Special Verdict, C_hJ.est1on 5). 
For in I-rt~trueti.on No. One under the tbird 
'hoetile' BP used in this eese is meant 
·l 
that one in possession of s d.ltchwa.y 
claims tl'"e e::c} usi v.e ri/rb.t tl1ereto and a 
..... 
S.1 nee the- lower court ct·ose to una 
tory, 1 t s'bou.ld 1'1BVe defined tr1e word as 
clear:ly as did tr:e writer in krF:;rieen 
Jrrisprudence, suyJra, instea:-5 of tlsing 
onlv a l'art or the de·tj_niticn. Espe-c!all~ 
... - <t1 
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so s1 nee counsel for b c:t~b plaint:tr _r~ an-d 
of tr1e V\tord withcl.:tt u. dlctionr:~ ry end 
s ~nee· counsel for t! \e de:Lendr-rn ·t;s 1r1-
·A,....d ""'h. e ... 0 ·~- ·Ct. 4-1...: .o -t- i-h .6 ~ , ~r--:."' l J u • . ..L t:~ .. J '-~>.0 !....; • .! • 1 Q ! ~,..._ 'f 
~ -:o~~ 
. ' 401 • 
and not the l{3gel d -ef~in! tion of the v~rord 
1951 es be~ ng a.clvex·sa to ttls rig~hts 
{Tr. 84 1 89)-. 
ot the vtord •r.1ostilett the jury fotmd t b:st 
th tt.pra. ~~·r. ·~ t~' -lv" b· u.· ·-t· n• ·ot- uho~· +:i~ 1··. 1!::.: '.t ..i e use was • . . .. _ . .,.. l , _ ~ " , _ . · . . ···- ...,J ...  t \ioll • 
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The:r made t}.,it? finding desplte tl:e f::-lct 
~- 1 e v 1':1 1 S 0 r t'U· ..... f 1 t .. 1..-~ n t p 1 ·~ i "'"'-t ~ f ·f t 4!!f_ 'J c~ ~ of ~ ·' rl "" .... ' J..J ,~ l l- <l.h ,.,..,. ......... .:. - ·~ • ~ l ~ ~ .., ' . 
th.e court's ov:tn C.efin1t;1on of' t'-- ·e v7'orc1. 
In 53 .Am. J·ur. p. 750 ~ -:'-ec. ! O r32~ t.t·;e 
ru.le 1s sta+-ed: "Ineon~:tstent and con-
fllcting on spee1.al vert diets and 
in (""olll~' n f?JI:/:!.r v Ti''rc nk· <n·~ ~·'r• n "'na""' T' () 11'1"~ • t:~ . . .. 5 ~ . . · • X .. . ·.:) · . .. 1 ~ ···- .c· . r::. ~ ,_ o . ... ._. . -..,;. 
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the prer~umption of adverseness ond ·1 0 
....... ' .4-a..; 
sv.ff1c1ent to establl~?l'l sn eesernent ln 
plaintiff. 
not ·used tr1e r:·ntire 
T:}· ....  '.~J..e. nr'V __ · TOl'r'\rl p·l·· ni-. t·'f'.P 1-"' ~rl 1"'~- A~ t:'Y~J:'!) ~ -- J · -~o.. - v . . £~-- - . a J .., :J .... L --~ .;;. .. ;_.-Cfl ·'---- M.s-..) ~J l.~ ~.t' ~ -: ........... 
7-..7 .4. ) 
'-'0• -~ . • 
feet (Tr. 7?}. Tl1e plaintiff said lta:~J 
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course· bed never materially cbanged (Tr. 
4 ) • Tl:'1 e jur:::r foe. rd t b.s t 1 t fi e ou.rs e }~t& d 
never materially chsng;e·d (Instrt~~ction No. 
One.· persgrepb T·!o. 4 end Special Verdict). 
Thirdly_ dafe-r;dsnts te8ti fled tb.at 
thev d1.dn 't kn(>itJ nla ~ nti tf was 12sin(j' the ~ .~ t~ 
ditch under elr~:tm of right (Tr. 78). 
Plaintiff testified tr' at she u.sed 1.t 
under claim of r1gbt fran the first (Tr. 
30). The Jury found tl::at pleintlff''s 
use W'BS evidenced by "such acts and. con-
duct as voon~ld put s rnan or women of* 
ordinary prudence on notice of the .fact 
No. 2 and Spe·clsl Verd1et). 
Such findings by tbe jury are suf--
f1c.1~nt to sbow trtat the jlrry bali.e,red 
plai'rtiff 'e test1,;xtony, were eonfltsed by 
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26 
the er:roneu.s :i. ns true t1 ons end th~1 t 
therEJfore judgment should }·:ave been-
entered for the plaintiff. 
The 1 ov;er e ou.rt ,. a Q.ue ~- t l on No • 3 and 
is stated 1n 53 Am. Jur. p. 440..44:2: 
"1fthe judge presidin-g at s tr~ial shottid, 
while ins tr't1cttng t be jury, lHi ear-e-
f'ul not to ~~ ·Jslead t~ha ~~c, or to ellow 
tr.~em to be misled by otrte:t·~a. I-le may 
not# either on hls ·~~1r1zn 111otlon or at t-he 
request of either pF;rty. gi ·ve an 
instrtlcti~Jn wl1icb as appli t:d to the 
facts is n:if'leading or Vi'e·ll calcu-
lated_ to mi$.lead, or· Y/bicl1 \Vill te·nd to 
eonfuJ!H!~ tr1e jvry 1n the ccns:l.deret!on 
of th·e issues :t.n the esse. S"uch 1n~truc­
t1ons are ftrtmoo for a new trial or 
rever·sBl. --: • Instructicrl's tend. to 
contuse the ju_ry· where, for exa~ple. 
conrlicti.t'g propositi.ona of ls"'N are 
steted, and also where e vital word is 
used in several different senses." 
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Co\,rt 1n Ne.r ;~ v. Cameron. 213 !-t..o. 350 • 
is to ley down to the plain men in the 
in reasonin.g. s plain rule of lew to 
guide th-em tn arrivlrl:g at a j·ust re .. 
sult on the faet~ ·they ftr~d to exist. • 
Instructions should be given in plain 
Wae pBrt=-:gra~ph number tt~ree in Instr--n.ction 
~lumber One "plain"? 
The cou.rt eeked tt1e q11estion. "lYas 
sald possession hostile or fr:lendlr" 
In view of tY.PJ diE-tct:_ssign 1n open covrt 
as to the rn€ST11-r:tg of trr.e "~ro.rd ''hoetilet1 
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vrord "frlendly'' t·he jtlry at t111s point 
must have considered the :l Fsue to be 
•fhether th~Jr:.~ vtas ll1 will or good. will 
du.r·~ ng tbe time pla1rltif .. f ~"as ir1 possession 
of tbe ditch.. T·lle c.ovrt at no time defln ed 
tb ,e wor{1 ttfrie11dlyn. Ir 1 t had been de--
fined as p-ermissive, t'be jury would have 
able to reach e verdic:t ~i. th.o'ltt being eon--
fused. But without being ~h.us defined, v1e 
must ast:rume the jury uee-t:l ~~e or~lnary 
meaning or tt.e '"fh"Qrd whtch is u·showing 
£O·od will,. smieeble. Ol:) kindly d:lsposed."1 
Since the cou.rt use·d "t~ost1le*' and "triend--
ly11 as antonyms, there is a strong i.n .. 
ference th.at t;he jury did n<'t e.h.a·nge 
their minds in reading tl~e ir~!Ftruction. 
and continued to eorH~~ider the is3ue 
l See ¥Zebster, supra. 
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to be v:het~ er triex-e was 111 w111 or ~£O"d 
will betwef·~n tb.e parties d!)_ring pls.·j nt1 f£ 's 
sion v~ns 'llnd.er or agal:~·~t. This, of course •. 
would not be correct (z:>ee Zoll:lnr~er v. Frnnlr 
-) 
end 1 A~. Jur. 1'• 472, ~lxnrP). In gny event 
judg1nent should be reversed. 
would not r:~~ve been co-nf''11~ed l:f the court 
had sskad, "Did the defendants g1 ve tl.~eir 
permisEicn to plaintiff* to use ttt-e ditch?" 
&$ requested by plsintlff.) 
rected .• 
the word 't!OSt1le' BEl used ln thJs c0se 
is nef:nt that ·one 1.n posees~1on of e 
d1 t el1way c 1 r~ims th.e exc~.lr~ t vf; ric:ht 
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right to po~~seesian.'' Th~ a 1~ only a 
part of the definition contained 1n 
At thls point if troe jury found tr.tst t·be 
pla1nt1.ff claimed the exclu81;ve rig:tt to 
tbe d1 tcb.wq-, th·ey coulc1 f lnd. the pos--
session was ho~tile. 
But t:b e court continues ~n1d says, 
"For the plaintiff to succ:eed in tbis 
sst is-
tbey :1-rus t find the poss.eemi.on was 
"exclusive"· in order for it to be 
tthostile". or whet;her tbe-v mus·t find the 
, '!J • 
possession· to be both 11 exclu.s1ven and 
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"adve::;.-~se" be.fol~e 1 t is 1Iost11e, or wl1ether 
a fir:(ling tb ~t the possession irJ ttadverseu 
is s uffi c:t ent to make it "t~ost1le." 
1-t"'i.rlelly the court says: 
mu.-;t be set-cal, adve-r·se, b.ostile,. open 
- . . ............. ..._. .. 
.!z ••• All ct 1;bes·a elem.ents must be 
present. n 
c.onfused. "Hostileff was defined as 
ent. n There must be a·dvers aness, 
hostility, ~nd. excluaiveness. t}~he jury 
naturally returns to t11£rtr orig-'~ nal cc:n-
clv.sion (if they 11sd ever left it) that 
ttere rnuet b·e ill will or enxn1.ty bt:.fore 
th.e usage can be bostile as n:b.ostile" 
means somett1ing more tben ttexc.lustveness" 
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jt~.stlfied l.:n tr-is ee:ncl·'}8ion becauE:e tbe 
lower court tlSed "b.ost11e" as an antonym 
to nrrien~lyfl in tbe quset1on. 
But wr"'E:teve:r· ttelr conclusi.0!1, the 
jurymen COUld !10t r:.BlJ'1 but be Cf:n.Eused 
as well· as i;ho rueaning of tlre v,'ord 
struction. Tbls eonelurion is sup?·orted. 
by the find ·ng in que.s<1o·n nu:··~·:ber five 
tr~at the usage v;-as "excltlslv-e" vr·t.ich is 
1neon~lsten1; 1;vith ttre .finding that tr·e use 
was not 8 host1le'' under r._r··arrtt-rr-~;-ph. tl-:.ree of 
' . .,_.. ..... 
Instrltction T~ttmbet• Gne. 
three was confu.s ing snd erro11eous. It 
does not "lay down to tl1e plain m<4n in 
the box. wbo use plaln fireside lan,gtlnge 
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in reesonin~, a plain rule of law to 
sult on tLe feet}? tbey find to exist.11 
POirlT III 
rrr__e lower C011rt erred in instructing 
the jury that tbe plaintiff must estab-
dence (Instruetio·n 1\tumber Two) or by 
clear an·d set i~factory evidence (Ins true-. 
tion Number Cne. paragrs ph tr1r~e) 
ttst plaintiff's 1.1se of the ditch was 
adverse rather tben 1nstt"1J.et:tng th·e jury 
as requested by plaintiff in he:r• secon.d 
reqllested 1nstrtlct1on,. to--wit: 
6 If you find trH3t suet: use wes open 
and. vj;_eible to t·he defend&nt's end not 
c1Andes+·-1na, end Waf.! continuo,_,f?, for 
tYe seirJ ;)eriod of 20 years 1n that 
pl~1ntiff or her husband used the ditch 
w~hen they needed 1t wtt:~ou.t pbys·1.cal 
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1ntert'upt1on or molestst1on by the 
defend~nts ~ t.hen ycu r·:.s:y presu.:n.~ that 
the use by plaintiff or })e::;~ husbAnd 
wae adv~:r.~se and under~ cla1m of rd ~;:·bt 
and. -y·oll s 1~101Jld :rt no for tr :. e plsi nt.I ff 
unless. the def'endnnts establ i sl~1 by 
clear and conv1ncin~ evidence that such 
US e w ~ ~ r't~~!"mi ~ e11vc:o W "~ "- - · ~, _, . .! '" ""' ~ - - - . lr~ · . 
Thet plaintiff h.t1d t h~~ burden of prov-
lng open, visible, eo ·::: tinuous, and unJn-
terrupted v.~e fer twenty yet:irs is clear. 
The jt~ry .fcu .... "'jd that plaintiff met tl1at 
burden of proof (S,,ee 8pee1sl Verdlct). 
the utte j0 sdverae or s cainst t'be defen<l-
ants and thGt the burd.en of ~nrovi.ng 11-
cense or p~:rrnission is then u~pon tl~e 
defendants 1s e qually eleer (See z.ol• 
linge-r v •. F-rnn1~, 1{olm v. D~:. ·vis~ Ernd 
eases cited under poi.nt en€, r.·l:O "f',I · a.}. 
~Toth1ng neadJt to be a·dd.&d to tlJe r:re-
viouslv a~oted materiel in these case~ to 
t·- ~ 
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35 
to so lnstrr;et the jvry. 
Tbe lov.:el .. cot:trt sae-rns to rlr:;ve felt 
adverseness did. not apnly 1:tere becnuse 
sccommodetion. s,ucb lVt::ls tl':te rt1le stetcd 
in I.unt v. K1. t cl"l ens • Utal1 1 260 
- -
cited tl\e c.s·Re of Yeager v. \Voodrutf,. 
17 tJtab 361, 53 ;> .• 1045, as allthority 
for the propos1 ti on tl~a t the presumption 
of sdvo1·fL::.ty 'Jill not ariB e und.sr ~i ere 
distinguishable rr~n the instant crse. 
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36 
distance to_ hi~l nortt;. line. from '\vhich 
he ·t rri~:·;> t.s-d Q ~rt~ :tr-n of l \-~ .. -.. 1 ~.· .. 1cl • ...1 ~ . ..:::.,·... • c;.J I:"'..., . .. ... -.! - . ..... ............ ~ .. • !,;.-~ . ... .. ' 
P1nry (hie nophct? v·l1o rented hi~ uncle's 
land sdjoinine; Viilford's), "'thinlr ·Tng it 
portion of _b.is fat.her's lend frcra tte last-
se1d it \\'O'..lld make no c1i .f:ference to 
him as long as it did not interfere with 
anyth' .. iv..._!;.:-.~_ ,_:. ,• tr'"J-8 -t· · t-· hA ~r.ri V·il• Ar~·~ .,:r.,fi', .. ._.. te-;;'T\<.)r· ~rv • _ .a..1_~ _G. ~..., ..... ~ ).,,-· __ _ ~(:·;"-~; l" ... ~~--D . ..... -- -~ .. .,; ... :wr a •7, 
t~--6 t "'lr -") -.nr~- i'· h :::.. v·~u"t"'"'·-~n a.•_t-· ~-~'At1 _~d- ~--)· · t~; a . ~ .a-m. -.. ~ • tt ..lla ~·..., .~..,. ;t '.J .• ..,. -.q J • ...._. J::•V 1.. ~..&.. . J. -t '""' ~- l- ~ ~- 01 vc 
land to plei:ntiff who brcugt:t t.be 
act ion after using tl~1e ditch 1!even :ve rr.rs. 
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In the 1nstnnti case t~ere is 
at any time (Tr. 5, 17, 87). Tb.e Jury 
~'!·Ji.1 . \le )""0· r· ·.t fl_(-:5 ..-·- ~.:7. m-1 .. t 1'jO :'Jt';l. 'tif-1"4:l1V 1"'~~1-t· ( ';("c 1·· '\7" 
_ -~ -~ -.! ~- . .t.UJ '4<" 'Q . ~ .r,. , ,>;:;. ,t, WQ.J, ~ ..... - t~.., J J ' .. ,! f} 
Verdict). 
"'1-t':'l -~ 11".\ ·t ·• .P .t:'i ' • .... e·'1fl t :t W\--~n- ·"tT i· n· 
,t•• ~ -'- Ll · ·J .. t. .t Q · tJ · -.,,. ,; ,.1,~-·- . 4-· • 
out (p. 24, 25). 
W.n s_·- p d 1 ~'.;\ n~'\t -f'!\ ft r.lt o ~ - c-..... ~~,..- }J~ - v Q:- • ' 
U ·S S·• .A _ t.: 1.~.-·"'l_,_"'~ t~_-J .-•_,··-- .. t·. ·c· 1rt "'1 'f"'lt, l!Jj. 'WI 6 1· -~ ·C r:.:\ v; ~no. ,--·j"n n C-· t \,..~ -~ ~J< -.., _ _ • 1..:~ ~....Ll:J~-·'"" .. ~.4.- -~ .. ~ J... -v f. .;t ·t.:J"-Q- ~.......,.:~- .,._.._. ti.' -·.-- • 
they are ont1t1ed to presum€ t:bst tbe 
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The cou.rt erred i.n failin-g to so instru~t 
If tbe lov:.:;r court to·_·:-k tb.e poslti.al 
tLst ti~J.ls r-r(~sumption of adversenes~r did 
ttn ,:-.,.1 ,.,..,. _ lr .·v·· orl· '1r ft C.·C·· (Yr~".l · ~0, ... { ~~ +: io· ··n· ft ' r~ b. ~-n .W0 v- .::_:-~ 3 401 . . c.; .L .• u ..... t.! . J:~.-. 1 u ""'J.4 ~ 
to t1~:e fBct.;s in the :tnstant case. 
eo :.;ntorclairned .for an ease-me.nt "by 
r-.-rescr'iption. J?laintiff 1 s pl~edeceasor 
had opened a c·riveway on !:.tis own lend 
for l.·is own use and hsd 1:sed :it. 
Defendant's nredecessor 11 vJn:t; next 
doer used tbe driveway for deli v.ery or 
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The C curt 
a dvers en e~ s ~ri sin F.. f")··cn1. t. t"JA'f!")tv v10~ r·l!'l ~" ~ .J. ~ ........ •.. . ._, t.! ..... {~ g. 
continucus \;:se 
'"The : ai 1 m!le of tJ'·~ e v: e~1 (ln ers 1~ c_; o b j cc t 
to t h.e 11s e cf' tt·: eir· pro r··srty ·by the 
K~tchens in the case at h~nd mu~t heve 
been because of sn in1pl1.ed consent ·~_n 
o·rc.l~:-.:p ·to accCY:Jl~).od~::~t e trH~ir neip''t~bors. 
The u.se by the Ki tch&nses ad6ed no 
b~Jrden to the drtvawov: tt·~e-a- d·id not ~ # tJ 
attempt to widen it, nor to lnterrere 
witt.~. the lJ.se b--:-r tbt:; \~;;·a1dnf;J:<r;. \\:L·~ere a 
•..,· 
person opens tl:e ~il:e:;;r for use of hJ.s 
own premir as r:nd a no tr• er use~ t t v.;i th.-
out interfering wlth t ·e ltlnclc>V/ner's 
use or causing h:1rn dama~~a. tt~e pregUJ:np-
tion is tl1at the uBe was per·,~r,.lssive 
and in ateence of r·roof to tl-1e eorttr~:ry, 
tbe person so using 1 t does not acquire 
a rigr1t or wa-:;· by prescrir~;ion.n 
The ;resumption thst a use is 
use or causinc him d~n1-age does not apply 
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40 
ln t'he 1~1stant css ·~ . 
lot (Tr. 8, 
l~~o g·· I!!) <:~ . , t' 0 . • 
defendRnts al~o covered over 
~ 1"\,-. ;f...l· t::> ~ 'Yo QV;;:.-. '0· r · CH"f'l ~ -~ · it.'":-. <!:< ~if_ i _),1. t t.,"-,_:,···: .. f"" ~ ..... :l J.• t. ... C' "~_: .. ' __ ',· . 
...-. v.a. l., ·. ·· :..~ - ~- ..s.. J , .. .r...J .. 'V.k ~ t,4 . .Jo .... ~; l·' ·-- -· ·-· e ... l _ "~" _ v- .,._ _ ~7 ..:t _ -
..,, 
~ .. ..,t -er· P~,1 ··;, ....:~ 
..1. l . • . . .... ' ""- . • ti 
0J OQ) 
'-' ., w · . • 
use foi' 
in thl:? em.se. 
land 
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C ...... --~ +-u ._! \J 
open, 
20 
41 
of advei:eeness are sl ·.~ 
2 "' "'""'\ o .r. co. v. 
Cache Co. f~01:2ltry GrovJ~~rs Ass'n et r1l., 
P .2d 117; Li1J.cl:J.e y v. ·~ oz# 
-
274 F.2d 277; 
0- (.~ c 
'~•l,...·...,· 2C9 
--r 
\j • 
n """'d 5·~ r"'?' 
• •.t.:t .. C-r.)• 
v. 
Utah # 
-
tava a way used in its 
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42 
entirety bJ the owners of the alleged 
servient estate- for tYelr own land and 
t~he Court again rflakes clear ths.t the 
presumption of sdversenes? on continued 
use does not apply he:ra: 
"The defendant contends ttat be has 
shown an open and contlnt1ous use of the 
alleyway by himself and his rredeces-
sors in title for o:ver tY·-'~~,nty yesrs end 
that under tr}e ru.le lei_d down by this 
court in Zollinger v. F~r~?nl(, 100 Ute.h 
514, 175 P.2d 714- 170 A.I~.-R •. ?70• 
the uBe 1s r;re~umed to be &B:a1n~t th_e 
owner or the servient es·tete. True 
in that case we said •we think the 
better rule 1 s th-at wl")Sr(: s el-eimsnt 
has sbov1n an open and ct.:.ntinu:ous use 
of the land for the prescripti.ve psr1od. 
(20 ye-ars in 1Jtf£1-h ) tb.e tla-e will be 
presumed to t:>sve b-een ag~ainst t'h.e owner 
and the o-wner of tbe servient estate to 
-o:t~event tbe r:rescri-~,ti ve easement from 
erisin~ h&f! tr1e burden of s;no"tin_rr. tJ:at 
the use was under bim instead_ of~--
aga1nst bim. t However • the -facts in 
Zollinger v. Frank ere entirely dis-
tinguishable from the fec~s in the pre-
sent case. In th.e Zollinger CGse tbe 
servient owner dld not or:.en the 1~1.;~ht 
of way for his own t1se ~nd he- tlsed···· 
only e portion of 1t in:frequ&J1tly. 
Beeeu~e of t'heae facts we 0i~t:i.ngti1.shed 
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~.he ~~ollin_,;er c sse frol.TJ. 'fia1"ikness v. 
Woodrnana~e- 8- f't~b 227, 25 l?. 2Ql, 
295, v:h,:-;r~e in v~e said: 1 Tf~h-ere a person 
open.s a way for th·e Ds e o~ 'b 1 s ov.rn 
r~remisez, snd anot;hbr parson u.se£5 it 
81 a 0 i" "..t thOtlt ·CS''t"~ "l nr'!' d#."\,~ ncr~ t\.., A u ~ ,pi, ....... ~J :;._) . ~"·'- tt.'l:.::~v I ·1.4 ,.., 
presumption is, i:a the absence of· evi-
dence to the c ontrB:ry, tt1at ~rueb l~sa 
by the lattdr was permissive snd not 
under a claim o.f r 1:--,.ht. ',., 
... 
Vie subm.1 t thst the fsctH o.f the~e 
entirely distin,c~uishable from tbe 111 .. 
stent esBe. opened 
for the t1se of pla:tntlff's 1~nd and not 
for def~ncents t l2nd (Tr. 8, 14, eo., 96}. 
']'be ditch is u~ed exclusively by platntif'f 
for her lr~nd (~'\r. 8:0., 82, 96). The ditch 
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( Tr • 81, S ·J ) • 
ca~e more like the Zollinger esse. 
T b e C ("·/ 'I . ~ J_ L.;:•. Q i d • .,1 ·-· •A L (: .· Q 
uTbG facta ot~ t·:·-;is esse do not ·br1n:s 
it w1th1n tl1e above nuoted. rule from 
t.:.i<:;.l-, "i.rnA'I!!G!'S ¢:.• v L; Q .-.,f3_·-,- OJI'"'It:!l 6 ·0 (...._, ~ f"' ~ 'I.~;~ t 1' e J._! '-" .n. . ~ ,~..,. .__, · • if'· V ._ ... , 1 ';_ .s.c "'~ ,.;;~· w·~V u ·--· \.1 o:~t t, ~- .. ~ .: ' 
evidence does not st:rr~rorlt tbt:~ propce1-
ti< .. :n t~r .. bt tb.is road \'Y4 £lf!: opened by t~ e 
landowner for his o\Yn D.se. fJ'~be record 
sl:::o~lS t:h.st the lt-~;ndcvJner used the roBcl 
onlv infreouentl'ri and tben 1),sed cnlv a 
~- ~ ~ . v 
portion of it. Zollinger used t~s road 
.at such times as r1e desired wb.icr· was 
mucl~l more frequentlY tl~an the lsrHiownar 
and Zollinger usad. tb,e entire length 
ot the ro~d not just part of it. 
~-tT- h·~ e.·v· 1r;>~I~.,~e ~}-· ""tr;,u tl--;::; t t·-!··,,:.~ :~ .t.~i.p 
-e . _ ..._.._ -._, _.,!;-..... tV ..... i V v~ ljOJ · :..J . .-.~ .t-.-""" ._,. !,,, 4 
ot land used was not reedily ~~us­
ceptlbl~ for use as farlli land because 
it was hi~her ttan the surroundinP lsnd 
~: ~ 
8nd Clifficult to irrigf~te. !t is c-.-:ntend-
ed. that beesuse of tbe coodition o:f the 
land the landowner bad no re~scn tor 
kee:p1n~~ persons f~rorn using tt e lend 
end t. }-, C"'y. C· ~f:-..·~ 4~ Q r·l or~-.--, . .:·,1 1·."\f p-.,." ?'";;;,·:,.-.c. e "".< Q":'l1 d 0 .,... ':,.-.. ..., ..t, .,__J. ~- g lLH;;... LA "-'.I.. ·-"-.l 'f':, -t.A.- , 
be tr1at ttHa u~e was permi.:r.?si ve • • • 
1\ · .... i......... -t.-1--- .::. .o o c·ts r.f\ t·~'-~ ~ ~ ""'- ~ G1· e -r~ ot 
.t ... "[~- t.. ~i ~J ~.:. v J.. Q 1.;.. ...; . . i "'-!~ "" (;;: ~:~ ~ J ~' .;, J . J~1st:lfy t'be sug;;ested infE~renee. Thi·s 
lnnd was enclosed by a fanc0. Ths land-
owner was 11s-tng part of tt e 11trip 
for an irr1k<at1on di tel.: ~?.:rJ~ p~~:ct for 
e road. It··""1.·s not in ec.ccr(~Bnce ~r1th 
t ""'e J:'cc+o -~-o {"" J"l;"'; ... that t.-r-~~ lsnd01t11)6r .Ll .l Qll 'oJ u u LJ t.,~ .-1 ' -"- '-J ... ' V . ' _.. 
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45 
hr:. ( no r~eason ror kee:ping ot'cer pe:csons 
out •" · 
Plowing ove:r" tl~le dttch, c;overing 
1t up, and. dra ,·:;gtng equipment throu.gb 
to r<-1· v· ~ pl·.~· .It 't'\t· ~ J?.P 6 ._, .J c;l L ;. ~ . L J. J. • Flg:tntif'f .'e eontinu$1 
cle~~rly. · err-e.d 111 refuelng to instruct 
lj'J'o:-~ 
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c.' r\... c-1 ~ t: l; l: .,... ~ -, lr;.t "!J.· 
- .! •. j. ,, J..J<. .1. .. l.. .·_.}__ ~ 
ccntinued en~ unmolested user. A rro-
c~ i tcr·;otJ 
mere delualon and s en0re~ to ter ee t is 
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Lourt stated in 
p. 406. 
\lc submit 
Attorrieys for Plaintiff 
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